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8. Notes on the Pollination · of Flowers in India, Note 
No. 7. A few observations made in the Central Prov-
inces and Berar. 
By I. H. BURRILL. 
The following observations were made on tours in the Cen-
tral Provinces and Berar, in 1908 and 1909. The first of the 
tours comprised a visit to the hill of Asirgarb in Nimar (26-28. 
ix:. 08) and a journey by road from Ellichpur over the Satpu, 
ras through t.h.e forests of the Melghat to Lewada where the 
Sipna valley opens towards the river Tapti, (3-19. x. 09): the 
second comprised a visit to Nagpur (14-22 . ii. 09) and the third 
an excursion into the Melghat from Akot, along the Ban valley 
and to Jalgaon in the Buldana district (16-'-26. ix. 09). The 
weather during the last tour was unsettled. 
The notes are fragmentary; but years may pass before 
an opportunity occurs for making them more complete. The 
chief point in them is connected with the cotton plant,-chief, 
because for those who are trying to breed out of our cottons im-
proved races, it is essential to recognise the extent of thatcross-
pollination in the field which will level down what they are 
raising up. 
The insects have been determined for me -by Messrs. H. 
Maxwell-Lefroy, .E. Brunetti and C. A. Paiva, to whom I offer 
· :~1y best thanks. 
A Bee as a regular visitor to Cotton-'flowers, and some other. 
visitors. 
There is evidence that in the Ganges valley, the races of 
cotton, when grown mixed, are crossed na,turally with some 
freedom. The literature is in three places. l!'irstly, in the Agri-
cultural Ledger No~ 8 of 1895, p. 10, Professor T. H. Middle-
ton set forward his belief that seed of the -Behar cottons-
' Bhogila' and 'Deshi '-gave rise to hybrids iu his experimen-
tal plot at Baroda. Secondly, in this jouma,l for 1907, pp. 517-
526, I called attention to the insects which visit cott on flowers 
in Behar in May and to the presence of apparent hybrids in 
the crops there. Thirdly, Mr. Martin Leake (this Journal, 1908, · 
p. 18) felt himself justified in saying that indirect evidence 
exists in .abundance for regarding the crossing of cottons in 
nature as of common occurrence : and he recorded a few obser-
vations made by himself on the variability of progeny from 
seed collected when precautions wero not taken to prevent 
natural crossing. 
Fyson (Memoirs Dept. Agric. ii, no. 6) has more recently 
. . 
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stated on similar grounds that in Madras nt least some natural 
O l'OSH j ll g Ol 101 ll'K, 
/\II t.liiK nvidP11ou iH oppoH11d l,o Ut1111111io't:1 viow, LU8ml 011 
olmo1·vn.tio11 1~f; ·PooHa, th11f; <ioLton dous 1wt got oroas-fo1·tilhm<l. 
in nature (11:lemofrs JJ-i'.pt. Aaric. ii, no. 2). Cortainly Gammie's 
view cannot be made a generalisation for India as a whole. 
In this connection it is now interesting to record, as an 
apparently regular insect-visitor to cotton flowers in parts of 
Berar, a bee, which by reason of its large hairy body is admir-
ably adapte · rr in .. ollen from flower to flower. This 
insect is J.lfe acliile albi ro , Smith. It is, however, not very 
active in moving from flower to flower. I first observed the bee 
on the afternoon of September 22nd, 1909, sheltering in cotton 
flowers during rain at Pingli, which is a village lying just under 
the hills in the north-east corner of the Buldana district. By 
a search through a field four more individuals were found. On 
the next day between Pingli and Wasali, during the morning, 
nine insects were seen, and in the afternoon at W asali eight more. 
No observations were made on September 24th owing to 
rain ; and on the 25th between showers no bees were seen on 
the cotton flowers during a march from Jamod to Jalgaon; 
but on September 26th, four miles south of Jalgaon, two more 
individuals were seen on cotton flowers. This makes a total of 
24 individuals seen on cotton flowers in six days. On the 26th 
I left the district. 
The common cotton of north-eastern Buldana is the yellow 
flowered Jari (Gos,~ypium neglectum, Tod., var. vera, Gammie). 
Grown mixed with it, is a considerable quantity of white flowered 
Jari (G. neglectum, Tod., var., rosea, Gammie) and a not incon-
siderable amount of Dharwar American cotton (G. hirsutum, 
Mill.). No individuals of Megachile albifrons were seen on G. 
neglectum, var. rosea, and only one on G. liirsutum .'. all the. 
others were on G. neglectnm, var. vera. \ 
]from the insects' point of view these three cottons may 
be very unlike; for G. neglectitm, var. vera, has large yellow 
flowers which nod as a rule and open rather widely; G. neglec-
titm, var .. rosea, has smaller rose-white flowers which ,generally 
ascend slightly from the horizontal and open but little; G. 
hirsutum has upright pale yellow flowers which open earlier 
than the other two, and widely. 1 
Bani (G. indicum) has flowers exactly as G. neglectum, var. 
vem, but not a single plant was noticed in north-eastern Bul-
dana, where the Megachile was seen, whereby to prove (as 
might well be the case) that the bee would go from G. neglectum, 
var. vera, to it. 
G. neglectum, var. vera,-Jari,-in . north-eastern Buldanai 
spontaneously self-pollinates within an hour or two of opening ; 
"and the flowers are fertile to their own pollen : so that the bolls 
set whether insects go to the flowers or not. 
! -\ 
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, It is tho lu~bif. of t.lw J\fogn<'liilo 1.o 11\' into 1_1 ,, II .;} , 
1\I, fll'ilt to flrn•k lo,· l1011oy 11(, 111n lt11r11,,----w'iipi.li tll' :,111• ·'.:;~ ·:· ·~ 1111d 
01· noL, .I. wai:1 1.1111d1lo f;  nHu1!f'f,11.i11 . Umt· d ,1 11 g . , .I 101111d 
round and with its hon.d towal.'ds tlw Ji,'.1itsi;. , "' •~r•1•d l,11rn:--1 
and eats pollen. When c I t ' L, 1 , . : · . •s. 011 . w nnthers 
antly dusted with polle .uugJ -: s 1u.1~y body JS <dways abund-
flower to another' "and n -r~~ab\ certarnly carries it_ from one 
which seems to be the rJe 'thy produces the occasional cross 
0 . . w1 so many plants. . 
. ver the per10d durmg which the cotton was under :~;!0:::0 : /6~ butterflies were observed on the fl~wers ~z::;-
of Jalcr' a e, raGmer, was seen at Wasali, and acrain to the south 
oaon Oil • · neglectum var r 0 11 
extra-floral nectaries hut so~etim~s ~~erh;~n:ra l goling to ~he 
Its constancy to the ,vhi'te fl In ra- ora nectaries. 
- n ·z · owers was marked 
rap, io pol t L' · 
going both to eit::: a1:~ui;1;"asfl s~T Oil tw~ days near J algaon 
var. vera and G l ra- oia necta.nes of C/. neglect-1im 
, • neg ecturn var roser. ' AT · · · ' . '"· · 
Jamod a':~a~T!:91,tedfloCers of G. ne~lectmn, var . vera, between 
Pama l a gaon. ommoner still than any of these was 
intra-l:r~f :~:ta!~~rif G S~vef i~dividu als were seen going to the 
and Wn.sT S · eg ec um, var. vera, between Pinali 
Jal a a I on eptember 23rd, eleven between Jamod ·t~d 
soufh o~f oJ'lS~ptember 25th, one on September 26th on 'the 
20 F th a gaon, and another at Naudura-making a total of 
on~ w::t ~~• ~~eSep~mbfler.25th, bet~een Jamod and Jalgaon, 
. e:--ra- om! nectaries of G. neglecturn 
vera, and six to the mtra-floral nectari es of C/. ltirsu tmn , var. 
Thus there were seen:- · 
. -==---==~== = = 
--------
G. n::;°ec,u_n_i .. I a. n~!fectum 1 • To 
var. tier~. _ var. roaea. / ·G. ltirautum: 
------ ,------,... ___ _ 
Megacliile 
albifrona . 
Oatopailia crocale. 
23 individuals 
entering the 
flowers. 
Papilio polytea, 
Periaa sp. 
Parnara col-aca. 
I individual. 
I individual 
entering flower. 
all but one 
, en taring the 
20 individuals, I 
I flowers : that 
.:ine at extrll- I 
;- r1ea • .. / ti.oral nectn• 1 
--- ·---'' --- --''---
5 individunls 
generally at 
extrafloral 
nectaries. 
I individuni. 
I individual in 
flowers , 
0 individuals 
entering a 
flower. 
. ' 
·' 
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Parnara and Papilio were also seen on yellow Cotton 
flowers between Nandurbar l\nd Taloda in West Khandesh on 
September 29th, 1909: but flower-visiting insects, except the 
injurious beetle,-Glycypltana versicolor, Fabr.,-were the1·e ex-
ceedingly rare. 
Elreodendron glaucum, Pers. 
Tbe yellow-green somewhat massed flowers have a large 
disc bearincr a considerable amount of honey. 
They open ,~idely, facing upwards or horizon- * 
tally. At first they are male, the stamens • 
standing up as in the upper figure : then they 
become female, the filaments, having bent as 
in Rlwmnus, and the style elongated . The 4 
lower figure represents the flower in the second . 
stage; , . . , 
A few hours of leisure spent at Wasab, 
Buldana district, on September 23rd, while F10. 1. -Upper 
waitincr for the carts that were bringing my fiol_Ver, early or 
<:amp-furniture, enabled me to collect the fol- ma.le state; lower flower, later or fe-
lowi ng visitors at honey on the flowers. ma.le state. :x 2. 
DIPTERA.-SYRPHIDAE. Eristalis arvorum, F. <3' and ·2 
plentiful. Megaspis crass'l!'s, F. 2. Syrphus sp. l\iuSCIDfE-_ . 
Lucilia dux, Erichs., plentiful. Musca sp. near M. domestica, 
L. TACHINIDAE. 1 sp. 
Harclwickia bi-nala, H.oxu. 
Hardwickia binata is an anemophilous Leguminosa., with 
the light foliacre and flexible branchlets of a birch tree. On 
these thin flexible branchlets are produced in September the 
panicles of yellow green flowers. Apparent}~ the. flowers open 
chiefly at night. As the sepals part, the stigma: 1s thrust out 
by the straightening of curves in tl~e style: i~ strai~htens_slowly, 
retaining a knee, by means of which the stigma 1s carried to a 
lateral p9sition. After the stigma has thus been re~oved to a 
position and is no longer under the flower, the anthers emerge 
and dehisce. 
)l\ . 
~ 
• FIG, 2.-0n tho left younger sta.gos-ovary and style and stigma : 
on the right opening and wide open flower,)( 2. . 
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The sequence ~s s_ufficiently illustrated by the figures abov e 
for further. descr1pt1?n !o b~ unne?e~sary. The stigma i; 
5-angled, thick and raised mto ridge.'3: it 1s without papillae. 
FIO. 3.-Stigma seen from above and in section, much ~nlarged. · 
. Dalbergia Sissoo, Roxb. 
. ~ February, 1909, d~r~ng nine days (14th to 22nd) spent 
m Nagpur, I had opportumties of making observations on Dal-
bergia Sissoo, because my tent was pitched under a tree in 
full :flower. A_Pis d?rsata, Fabr., visited this tree in great 
numbers, co~mg w1tl_1 the dawn, and leaving in the twilight, 
but not workmg steadily all day. That it should come in the 
grey of the fi~st ~•a~n and_ go in t~e dim light when night had 
nea.r!y clo~d m, 1s mterestmg, for mBritain the hive bee-A pis 
1?-eUi~, Linn.-does not leave ~ts hive e~cept in broad day-
hg?~ , ~d even th~ longer-workmg wasp 1s never out in the 
tw1hg~t. Once haltmg in a ' ziat' . (a shelter without walls) at 
the village of Pa-nga.t, in Tenasserim, during the month of 
March, I ~ea.rd from 4-30 A.M. into daylight ,\ steady continu-
ous hummmg overhead as of numerous bee:'!, and whon it was 
po~sible to see, Apis was found to he diligently visiting the 
~h1te flowers of a -t~ee of Mesua ferrea, Linn., overhanging the 
ziat. The_ observation doesnot prov e that Apis dorsata is noc-
turnal at t~mes, but suggests it: and on rare occasions in Cal-
cutta and m other places, Apis has flown to my bmp ,is I read 
after dinner. - · · 
The following ~s t11e, histo1·y .~r a Hissoo Hower ,ts exempli-
fied on the tree m Nagpur. Ihe flower opens in the early 
afternoon, betw'een noon and 2 P.111. As more and more new 
tlowers open, morn ancl more _ bees (Apis dorsata) come to it , 
and they work diligently until night has almost closed in. Ali 
the next day these flowers are open, and throucrh the nicrht to 
the morning after, when, after sunrise-after° a duration of 
forty-four hours-they fade, and most of them fall off the tr ee 
The mornings are_ times when many bees are busy : they work 
hard from the time when the east is only just red until about · 
9 A.M.: after which .they desert the trees fol' the most part until 
afternoon. 
~issoo flowers secrete plenty of honey, which A pis dorsata 
readily reaches . Apis fiorea, Fa.hr., visited the flowers in less 
numbers with the Apis doi-sata, but at hours neither so early 
' ' 
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nor so late. A Pierid butterfly was also seen on the flowers in 
the broad sunlight. · · 
A few further observations from Asirgarli and the Melgluit. 
The following observations are all, additional to the above, 
that I could make over twenty-six days spent almost entirely 
in the open. They show how few insect-visitors can be observed 
in the Satpura hills at the season of my tours : and they 
suggest that the scarcity of visitors to crops like cotton grown 
under the Melghat is due to the poverty of the country side in 
flower-visiting insects. At the time of my tours in the Melgbat, 
.few trees were in flower, but under the trees occurred sporadi-
cally the large blossoms of several species of Barleria, a. Strobilan-
thes, other Acanthacere, Orotalarias, etc. ; and in other places 
an abundance of Indigo/era glandulosa, Tridax tprocumbens, 
Ageratum conyzoides, and Impatiens balsamina; while on the 
plateaux Linurn, Tradescantia, Pimpinella, Senecio, etc., were 
in flower-flowers sufficiently conspicuous to attl".act many in-
sects in Britain, during an equal period. 
ocopa enes ~ Bingham, was seen in Asirga.rh (25-26. 
ix. 08) at one n Oelosia cristata, Linn., a.nd Zinnia elegans, 
Jacq.; and X. aureipennis, Lepel., in the Sipna va.lley (10-13. 
x. 08) on Anisomeles ovata, R. Br., Crotalaria albida, Heyne, 
Sopubia del h · i ol ·a G Don, and Celosia cristata, Linn. 
· egachile anthr~Smith, which is a somewhat similar 
insect, 11rti"iiBan valley (19. ix. 09) in great numbers 
on Crotalaria juncea, Linn., and also freely on flowers of Sesbania 
aculeata, Pers. Anthopliora zonata, Bingham, was seen abund-
antly on flowers of Leucas urticcefolia just where the Ban 
river debouches on to the plains (22. ix. ,09) : the association of 
this insect with small lo.biates is noticed in Lefroy's Indian 
Insect Life (Calcutta, 1909, p. 222). Apis fiorea, Fa.hr., on 
the pass near Ghatang (10. x. 08) visited in great numbers for 
honey the flowers of Kydia calycina, Roxb., and in the Ban 
valley {19. ix. 09) it was seen in hundreds on the greenish-white 
flowers · of Aspidopterys cordata, A. Juss., which smell like 
those of Sambucus nigra, Linn. 
Apis dorsata, Fa.hr., was seen in the Sipna. valley collect-
ing pollen on the anthers of Andropoyon contortus, Linn. (17. 
x. 08). No other Apiids were seen on flowers. 
Of butterflies numbers were seen on the flowers of Celo-
sia cristata, Linn., in all parts of the hills north of Ellichpur 
and in Asirgarh (25. ix-08. x. 18). They included species of 
Papilio, Danais and Parnara. 
Papilio ?polytes, Linn., wa.~ seen also on the flowers of 
• Zinnia elegans in Asirgarh (25-26. ix. 08} and a Sphingid was 
seen on lpomrea coccinea, Linn., in the Sipnava.lley (17. x. 08). 
I 
~ ·•r,;;:..,._;;•-=-==r:----.:::.-:-:----- :_- - ._---------
••~-- --- ----•-•••---•• •-
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Flies were very rare • except ~ G ll . 1. . 
Roxb. near Gha.tano-·(10· x 08) da p,ip wra. on Kydia. calyciua , 
t b f' B . o • . , an angonia ritf a Macq . ti 
u e o arleria f!randiftora,"Da.Iz., near Koh{m (~ ., m ie 
were observed m the hills. The p . 1 ad of. x. 0~), none 
half down the 9.2 a.ngoma Ht orced its way 
b·t· fl "" mm. long tube of the Barl eri'a . ,vh"t ·t 1 1ng y-was do1· th . . . c• l -a 
. ng ' ere, it 1s ha.rd to sity. 
